The Sunriver Music Festival
is committed to expanding the audience for
classical music by nurturing the next generation
of artistic talent and presenting a world-class
musical experience for Central Oregon
residents and visitors.

Hello Festival Friends,
Here we are, looking ahead to summer already! We hope this letter finds you warm and cozy and look forward to sharing
fun musical moments with you this year.
Each August, families in the Sunriver/Bend area open their homes to Sunriver Music Festival’s musicians. While some
hosts are Festival volunteers or board members, many are local residents who just love music and musicians, or simply
want to help bring something special to central Oregon. Hosting musicians is a wonderful and rewarding experience and
lasting friendships are formed! This year's Festival runs August 10 through 22, 2018.
Even if hosting a musician wouldn't be a good fit for you this particular summer, know anyone who might be interested?
We encourage you to please share this request with them!
Hosts are recruited throughout the year and matched with musicians in August. Musicians are responsible for their own
transportation and meals during their stay (some hosts like to invite their guests to join them for meals when possible, but
this is not required). As a host, your obligation would be simply to provide a bedroom and bathroom. We’d like for you to
have breakfast foods available so that your musician can get a bite to eat before their morning rehearsals. You are NOT
obligated to provide transportation or meals.
Benefits for hosting a musician include:
! Full Festival hosts (two weeks) may purchase concert tickets beginning April 8 and Partial Festival hosts (one
week) may purchase concert tickets beginning April 15. (Ticket sales to the public open on June 1.)
! A 40th Anniversary Sunriver Music Festival poster as our thank you for your generosity.
! Full Festival hosts will receive invitation to the closing night reception on August 23rd.
! Complimentary ticket from your musician to attend a concert.
! New friendships!
Take a look at your summer schedule to see if you might be able to provide housing for a musician during this summer’s
Festival. Thank you so much for considering it and please feel welcome to call or email us if you'd like to discuss any of
this further. We look forward to hearing from you!
Thanks,

Sunriver Music Festival
information@sunrivermusic.org
541-593-1084

Note: the Sunriver Music Festival, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit public charity.
Substantial tax benefits are available to host families.

MUSICIAN HOST FAMILY
Sunriver Music Festival
August 8-23, 2018
Most musicians will be arriving on Wednesday, August 8 and departing Thursday, August 23

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Local Home Address: _________________________________________________________________
Telephone: _____________________________________ Cell: ________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________________________
How many musicians are you able to house? ________________________________________________
Male: _______ Female: _______ Couple: ________________ Family: ________________________
My house is: Single level_______ Stairs_________
Please circle the type(s) of bed you have available:
twin double queen king

second bedroom:

twin double queen

king

Bathroom availability? __________________________________________
Do you have pets? Yes__________ No_________ Will you accept pets? Yes________ No________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Available for hosting: Full Festival____________________ partial Festival______________________
If partial, dates available for hosting: Aug. _______through Aug. ___________

!

Requested musician_______________________________________________________________

!

_____ I cannot house a musician this year.

!

_____ I suggest the following person who is interested in housing a musician.

Suggested Host Name: _____________________________________Phone: ______________________
Please return this form to us to information@sunrivermusic.org,
or mail to PO Box 4308 Sunriver, OR 97707, or visit us
at our office in the Sunriver Village Building 13
Thank you!

